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Dear Wolf, 

P.O . Box 71, • 
Milt on, 
lill• 
25th Augus t , 1985. 

I don't rea lly know why I'm starting on this lett er so lon~ bef or e i t 
is really due. You may t hink t hat because you have writt en t wo s ince my l as t 
that you are ahead, but if you measure t he size of your print aga inst t he s ize 
of mine and t he eize of your spaces agai ns t the size of mine you will see soon 
enough t ha~ you have a long way to go before you catch up. 

t hinas her e are certainly no better in t he townshi ps ~han when I l as t 
wrote and _robably a good deal worse. The wor st part of the Dnergency i s t hat one 
just doesn't know what T.he hell is going on. rnere are grim stories coming out 
~bout the acitivitiee of t he police, especially, of course, from the E. Cape. 
Here, in Natal, ther e was peace until the murder t hree vellae ago of t he ~atal 
t r easurer of t he UDF and a Durban attorney, Mr s • .Mxenge. Her hue band ·was mur
dered 4 years ago and nobody has ever been charged. Her murder was followed 
by memorial e ervicee which erupted into violence, some say instigated by out 
s i dere, perhaps Butheled support ers - but 1o1hatever started it off i t ended 
up with the schoolchildren on the rampage, in a mindless splurge of destruct i on 
and l~ting, f ollowed by other explosions , of ten of a Blaok/Indian· hue. The 
s ituation i s much better now, in many placea order having beenreetored by 
:Buthelezi 1 a Inkatha. Meant ime, down in Cape Town, Boesak haa announced a march 
on Pollsmoor Prison to demand the release of Mandela next Wednesday. That could 
end up in something very nasty. I don 't like Boesak but he can't be accused 
of lacking gute. 

And t he Nate? You probably know that PW was bi l l ed as being due 
to make a memorable reformist speech in Durban two weeks ago. Instead, all he 
coul d bring himself to do wae repeat the things he said in January and which 
t hen, you may remember, I found quite encouraging. It s eems that you wer e 
r i ght to poor col d water on those hopes. l{ow he seems hell bent on trying t o 
shoot his way out of trouble. :he whole depressing scene is one of t he country 
lurching about, each lurch making it more and more difficult to get it back 
on a r easonably etable course headi ng toward• a r eaaonabfy decent and s t abl e 
soc iety. Mandela 'a new commitment to violence and r e jection of the rt dea of a 
new Nat ional Convention will fuel the f ires of violence in t he towashi ps you 
can be sure. 

Against this background t he Li~~al Party wor kshop in Grahamstown 
looks pretty irrelevant, but in was in fact, and to my surprise, a r emarkably 
successful occasion. Ther e will be something about it in the forthcoming 
REALITY but, unfortunately, not something very good. I thought a professor 
of journalism, who was t here, would be a good report producer, but the r eport 
he produced is pretty poor. For your sine I will send 7ou a cuw of my con
t ribution later this week. Its pretty heavy stuff, so it might have t o go by 
surface mail. I n the meantime we a.re having follow-up meetinge,of those who 
a ttneded Grahamstown,in the main centres, to decide what should be done next . 

I haven't been able to ask Archie about hie JHB family yet. The 
l ast a°ime I plann.ed to go and see hill he h~ to go to a consul tat i on a bout 
the case. l was planning to go this Tuesday but he tell s me he may have t o do 
t ,h.e same this time. On Friday ·the attorney with whom he is euppos1fed t o do t he 
consult ing wa■ detained, so t her e ' s anot her eetback. I told you I t hought 
they had as fair a judge as t hey could ho)e f or. Since then he haa appointed 
two assee :,-ora t o hel p him, ope Black and one Indian, something t hat has cer
tainly never been done befor e. here u f ar as I know. 

• · Archi e s ent me a copy of 
the charges as they r elate t o him, ae I t hi nk I tol d you he had pro~i sed to 
do. ?ney l ook pretty thin t o me , but I suppose t he ki nd of l aws we have could 
turn t hem int o somet hi ng qui te substant i al. 
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A burning i ssue cbntinuea to be that of "resettlement" of black f r eehold cornmuni• 
ties and Homeland■ "Conaolidation". 'Je hlld hoped the Nata had dec ided to forget 
about i t bait they announced at their Natal• Congreu, where Pt/ mad e hi s ter r ibl e 
s ppeoh, that their plans f or Natal would soon be announced, Some of us have been 
quite heavily engaged in thia f i ght ag~inst official pol icy f or quite a long time 
and yesterday we had a workshop here in PMB for thr~atene• communities and people 
Tr~m ot her s which had already been moYed t o reset t lement areas. There were over 
100 1•epr eaentativea from reae all over Natal , ful l pf determination to stand up 
f or t heir ri8ht to stay where they are. One hopes t he governJDent \ill have enough 
sens e to l eave these ~opl e where they are and use" the money it woul d have spent 
moving thea,in devel oping the pl aces where t hey a l r eady are . Otherwise it i s going 
to f ind itsel f faoed with r~si stance from s t i l l another quarter. I t is not i ceable 
that eYen in then rural and r el ativel y conservat ive communities, peopl e have had 
just about all t h~y can t ake of being pushed around by officialdom. 

I hope you charm the Germana and t he :'lalayeians into t hinki ng you know 
~hat you•re talking about. 

~aseport application half filled in J 
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